
Sports loon
FOOTBALL I

MIAMI.Warren Sapp, the star de- 1
fensive lineman who failed an NFL c

drug test, spoke of "this unfortunate (
occurrence," but would not address 1
reports that he used marijuana and <

cocaine.
Tuesday, the NFL said a New 1

York Times story saying the former 1
Miami player failed tests for cocaine i

at last month's scouting combine in <

Indianapolis was inaccurate. The i

NFL did not say whether Sapp had
failed a test for marijuana, which a

number ofnews organizations re-

MIAMI. Former Miami Dolphins
receiver Mark Duper and his brother-in-law,Brian Briggs, were foimd
innocent by a federal jury on chaises
ofconspiracy and cocaine possession
with intent to distribute.

BASKETBALL

Connecticut senior forward RebeccaLobo, averaging 17.3 points
and 10.3 rebounds for the top-ranked
Huskies, was a unanimous firsbteam
selection for The Associated Press
women's All-America team.

Lobo wasjoined by Shelley Sheetz
of Colorado, Nikki McCray of Tennessee,Charlotte Smith of North
Carolina and Niesa Johnson of Alabama.
TUCSON, Ariz. The NCAA's eli**-*XX 1-Ji.L-i A mJi ~
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junior center Ben Davis must sit out
three NCAA Tournament games for
receiving improper benefits.

The committee upheld a staff decisionTuesday that Davis must repaysome $3,300 in impermissible
benefits before the start of the next
school year, said Carrie Doyle, the
NCAA's director of eligibility.

FRESNO, Calif.. Gary Colson announcedhis resignation as head coach
at Fresno State. Colson, 61, was 1315

this season and 76-73 in five years
at the school.

SAN ANTONIO Texas-San Antoniocoach Stu Starner resigned after
leading the Roadrunners to a 1513record this season and an 84-58

mark in five'seasons.

Gareis Brings Carolin

Senior Dartene Garols won two
to Improve her record to 10-2
Improved Its record to 194.

IOCKEY

rORONTO NHL players moved
:loser toward competing in the 1998
Olympics after a meeting in Switzerandfeaturing three top hockey ex-

XUtlVCO.

NHL commissioner Gary Bettman
ivas joined at the daylong meeting
oy Juan Antonio Samaranch, presidentof the International Olympic
Committee; Rene Fasel, president of
the International Ice Hockey Federation;and Bob Goodenow, executive
director ofthe NHL Players Association.
PAN AMERICAN GAMES

MAR DEL PLATA, Argentina
Josh Davis of San Antonio won the
400-meter freestyle and swam a leg
for the victorious 400 freestyle relay
team as the United States won four
of five races in the Pan American
Games.

Davis won the 400 in 3 minutes,
55.59 second and joined Gary Hall
ofPhoenix; Tom Jager of Tijeras,
N.M.; and Jon Olsen of Colorado
Springs, Colo., to set a Pan Am record
in the relay with a time of3:18.68.

The U.S. swimming team has
*»*' '» "1 A /vaUA OA atrnnlo
WUIl XI ^UlUO 111 U\j CTCllto.

BOXING

NEW YORK.Madison Square Gardenis the front-runner to stage a proposedheavyweight fight between
Riddick Bowe and Mike Tyson, accordingto Bowe's manager. Rock
Newman said hopes to hold the bout
between October 1995 and June 1996.

SWIMMING

MINNEAPOLIS- Olympic gold
medalist Mel Stewart of Charlotte,
N.C., won his 12th national 200-me

»' ' « i'll 1L Tl\_ *11 * />£
ter Duuemy line m me rmiiips oo

National Championships with a poolrecordtime of 1 minute, 58.24 seconds.
TENNIS

ST. PETERSBURG, Russia.TopseededYevgeny Kafelnikov ofRussiabeat sixth-seeded Anders Jarryd
ofSweden 6-1,7-5 in the first round
of the St. Petersburg Open.
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Soccer t<
Staff Reports r~

USC men's soccer coach
Mark Berson announced his
1995 recruiting class Thursday.

The class will fill some
holes left by the loss of six
seniors, who led Carolina to m

three consecutive NCAA
Tournament berths and a I
spot in the 1993 National
Championship match.

This year's class is:
Nathan Grotzke (defender,
5-foot-6,135 pounds, Lake- P
wood, Colo.); Edward Lopez r
^ofondor R.fnnt.1 1 14S
VUVIW1UV1, v . J f si

pounds, Dallas); Tony Soto
(midfielder, 5-foot-11,170
pounds, Dallas); and Joshua
Wolff(forward, 5-foot-8,150
pounds, Stone Mountain.
Ga.).

"We are pleased with our

1995 recruiting class," Berson
said. "We certainly lost an
outstanding senior class,
which gave us great leadershiplast year. The loss of
these players, however, will ^
open up great opportunities f
for this incoming group of
freshmen along with play- s

ere currently on our program. ]
"This class has the tal- £

ent and the determination
to propel our program for- .

ward during the next four
years."
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March Mi
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by T-shirts and tank tops. Thi<
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dais. But for most of us, the enc

chill of the winter months sign;
thing - March Madness.
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Lopez also led the Dallas _

club team to two regional
and three state championshipsover the past four
years.

One of the top players in
the nation, Soto played midfield

for Guy Greening at
Duncanville High School and
on the Dallas Inter and Dal- I
las Texans club teams. Soto
has played on the under-17, .

under-20 and under-21 nationalteam s and was a fi- I
nalist for the 1994 Dial |
Award, which is given to the ,
national player of the year.

Soto was a Parade and
Umbro All-American last
year and earned the Gatorade
Texas and Southwest Region
Plaver of the Year awards. |

'founding out the class is .

Wolff, who was a teammate
ofUSC sophomore JeffWil- I
son at Parkview High School
for coach Karl Bostick. Wolff
is a member ofthe U.S. under-18national team and I
played three years for the
DSA Mustangs under-19 team
as a forward and midfielder.

Wolff led the Mustangs |
to the 1993 Atlanta Cup;
Lightning Cup and Saraso:
ta Invitational titles while
serving as captain. He captainedParkview to the state _

title his junior and senior
seasons while earning team I
MVP honors. i

i's future!
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iown 13 rebounds and scoring |
s in the process. .
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JAMIE CLARK TMe Gamecock!
Junior Shannon Johnson wasI
named the S.C. Amateur Athlete!
of the Year. She averaged 23.91 !
points per game this season.

JohnsonnamedH
state Amateur I
Athlete ofYear I
Staff Reports I

USC women's basketball player! !
Shannon Johnson has been named the!
1995 S.C. Amateur Athlete of the Year!
i. i.i a-a- a aui_a:_ rr.n
oy me stum miueut una ui j. amc. b

Johnson, a junior shnntine eruard,I
was named to the All-SEC first team!
for the 1994-95 season. For the second! H
straight year, she was the league's sec-1 $
ond leading scorer, averaging 23.9 pointsI
per game.

Hie Hartsville native, who has stait-1 fgj
ed every game in her three-year USCB fl
career, finished the season ranked eighthH
nationally in scor- H
ing. She is ninth I
on USCs all-time M
scoring list and fl
eighth in blocked fl|
shots, assists and wU/gM
steals.

Johnson, who fl I I
had a productive
season after knee IWfflm/ 11
surgeiy last sum- I Iflflr f

| mer led the team JOHNSON
in blocked shots,
scoring, assists

| and rebounds. In five games this sea-I
. son, she played the entire 40 minutes,

and she scored 20-plus points in 17 offl
I 27 games. On Feb. 27, Johnson broke fl
| her fifth Lady Gamecock record for the fl

most points scored in a home game when
I she tallied 44 against Appalachian State. I
| Johnson reached the 1,000-point ca-1

reer mark Dec. 8 against Clemson be-1
fore scoring her 1,500th point Feb. 22
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